Imébunt gentes nomen tu-um, Dómi-ne,  
Fear-shall the-gentiles name of-Thee, O-Lord,
et omnes reges terrae glóri-am tu-am. Vs. Quó-
& all the-kings of-earth glory of-Thee.
i-am aedi-fi-cávit Dómi-nus Si-on, et vi-débi-tur
For built-up-hath the-Lord Sion, & He-shall-be-seen
in majestáte su-a.  
in the-majesty of-His.

Gradual & Alleluia • 16th Sunday after Pentecost  
(Ps 101: 16-17) The gentiles, Lord, shall fear thy name,  
and all the kings of the earth thy glory. Vs. For the Lord  
hath built up Sion and will be seen in his majesty. Alleluia, Alleluia. (Ps 97: 1) Sing a new song to the Lord,  
for the Lord hath worked wonders. Alleluia.

Possible Starting Pitch = F

Vs. Cantáte Dómi-no cánti-cum novum: qui-a mi-
Sing-ye to-the-Lord a-canticle new: because
rabí-li-a fecit Dómi-nus.

* The Alleluia is now sung straight through.